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● Administrative position examples
● Custodian position examples
● Flow chart
● Short hands-on activity
● Q&A
Purpose
● Smooth integration for new employees
● Standard process 
● Calm and ready-to-learn transition into a new position
● Takes time, but a large payoff
● Piloted for Admin positions

Office Assistant Example #1
Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts
Process mail and order supplies. Process mail ● Pick up and distribute mail 
daily for OCI & EHS
● Show physical location for 
incoming mail
● Show physical location for 
dropping off mail
● Point out outgoing mailbox
● Special mailings such as 
FedEx/bulk mailings, use 
UMC mail services
Ruth Archer, DOCI




Order supplies ● Point out supply cabinet
● Review kanban system for 
ordering supplies







Process mail and order supplies.
Action Item Who is Responsible
□ Introduce yourself to the Housing Office and the Wads front desk staff
New employee

Office Assistant Example #2
Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts
Apply safety-related knowledge, 
skills, and practices to everyday 
work and report all safety-related 
concerns to supervisor.
Report accidents and near 
misses with EHS and also in 
daily huddle(s)
● Information on incident reporting 
and near miss reporting can be 
found on the EHS website under 
report an issue: 
https://www.mtu.edu/ehs/  





knowledge, skills and 
practices
● Complete safety training - 
Hazard Communications 
(GenSafe and HazCom yearly)
● Review evacuation/lockdown 
procedures for office
● Lean training - “Combining Lean 





Office of Continuous 
Improvement
Onboarding Checklist
Apply safety-related knowledge, skills, and practices to everyday work and report all 
safety-related concerns to supervisor.
Action Item Who is Responsible
□ Assign Hazard Communications training Safety Liaison
□ Register for Lean training - “Combining Lean and Safety: A powerful 1-2 punch” through OCI website
New employee
Office Assistant Example #3
Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts
Commit to learning about 
continuous improvement 
strategies and applying them 
to everyday work. Actively 
engage in departmental and 
University continuous 
improvement initiatives.
Commit to learning about 
continuous improvement
● Introduction to lean briefing by Ruth
● OCI Website, Lean library, Gemba 
academy




Actively engage in departmental 
and University Continuous 
Improvement initiatives. Recognize 
areas for improvement and 
complete request form
● Participate in departmental 
improvement events or projects
● Participate and/or act as outside 
eyes for University Continuous 
Improvement events




Office Assistant Example #4
Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts
Utilize Google G Suite and 
Microsoft Office to draft and review 
correspondence, forms, reports, 
presentations, budgets and 
departmental goal planning
Utilize the shared drives 
and multidrive
● Tour the shared drives and 
files within
● Library training sessions
● Google File Streaming
● Update settings to convert 
Word/Excel to Google 
format
● Electronic filing standards
Ruth Archer, DOCI
Brenda Randell, Executive 
Assistant
Laurie Stark, Staff 
Devlpmt/Lean Init Coord
UMC department






Office Assistant Example #5
Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts




requisitions, check requests, 
and reimbursements
Submit monthly Concur 
reports
● Concur training
● P-Card reallocations for yourself 
and Ruth as her delegate





Submit financial requests ● Avpa_share drive (tour), Best 
Practices folder will be referred to 
often
● Purchase requisition training
Business Hub




Job Responsibility Tasks Training Trainer Contacts
Use and maintain a variety 
of cleaning and 
maintenance machines, 
ladders, tools and 
equipment
Use equipment ● Ladder safety training 
through PureSafety
● In person training 
required on ALL other 
equipment used
PureSafety for ladder 
safety





Clean and maintain 
equipment




Use and maintain a variety of cleaning and maintenance machines, ladders, tools and 
equipment
Action Item Who is Responsible
□ Add employee to PureSafety, assign initial training, and add to appropriate group for future safety training
Business Support Center





Tasks Training Trainer Contacts




● Garbage checked daily
● Point out garbage bins on 
cleaning route
● Show location for dumpsters





● Recycling check once per week
● Recycling inspection process - 
explain the contamination rate
● Recycling poster
● Sustainability website
● Compactor full or jammed, 






Job Responsibility Tasks Training Trainer Contacts
Clean all types of walls and 
ceiling surfaces
Clean all types 
of walls & ceiling 
surfaces as 
needed
● Show different ways to dust 
vents
● Explain how to remove marks 





Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts
Wash windows, clean furniture & 
fixtures, dust windowsills and 
ledges, change lightbulbs in 
various fixtures inside of building
Wash windows
Clean furniture & fixtures
Dust window sills and 
ledges
● Office windows done yearly
● In person training for washing 
windows, cleaning furniture and 




Change lightbulbs as 
needed
● In person training for changing 
lightbulbs
● Loose wire sticking out 




Job Responsibility Tasks Training Contacts
Maintain building entrances 
according to conditions by 
removing snow and ice, applying 
sand and salt, and removing debris
Maintain building 
entrances
● Responsible for all 




Remove snow and ice, 
apply sand and salt, and 
remove debris
● Examples items you can use: 
Sweep, leaf blower, shovel, 
scoop
● Explain when to use sand vs 
salt






What questions do you have?
